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&rpansion of meeting-room facllltles

l-. Ihe Advlsory cornlittee on Admlnistrative aad. Budgetary questions consld.ered
the 

"eport co maj or malntenance and capital inxprovement at United. Natlons
Eead.quorters (L/C.5 /99L) IIhlch the Secretary-Gene"a,]. subndtted 1n response to
the declsion taken by the Fifth Covnmitteel/ and. alrproved by the General Asseobly
at its -91-6t plenary meetlng authorlzlng hl_m:

(C) [o proceed, with tbe d.eveloprdent of plane for the e:$anBlon of
meeting-rocm facllities at Eeadquartere;

(g) To prepere a compreh.ens ive plan for the d.evelopment of the basement
area of the GeneraL Asse?ht'ly BulJ.dlng Bo aF to p"ovide for the optlmum use of
thle area not only for ad-ditions to televlslon ar:d other visuaJ- facil-1tlee but
al-so for offlce 6pace, and to provide d.etalLed eetlllates for thls vork; and.

(g) To. conplete jn L96t e.n architectuxal slu"vey of the Eead.quarters
DI

buiLd-lngs .:/
2. fn the lresent report, the AdvlBory Comittee d.ea.l-s onJ-y vith iten (a) above,
reLating to exlanslou of meeting-?ooro facil-itles. Itens (b) ana (c) ldLL tre
tbe eubJect of separate reports.

t'J, Official- Records of the Genes:aL A.esemb Seventeenth Ses61on, Annexes
, uvl|4E4v 4Lt/J1.

Item (g) 16 not deatt with 1n d-ocument A/c., /99:- and wll-l- be tbe subJect of- a sepaFate report by the Secretary-GeneraL.
63-2j56o
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1" It may be rece].led. that, at lts seventeenth segsion, the General- Assenbly
appnoved-, in prlncipJ-e, a tentative eetlmate of $Lr556rOOO for the expansion
of meetfug-room facilltles, Thls emount haB been lnclud.ed. in chapter fV of
section f of the lnltlal budget eetimates for 1!64. In response to the lnstructions
of the GeneraL A-s6eub1y, the SecretarJr-General- engaged. aa architecturaf fiflr
to lrepare deta1].ed. cor.structlon dra'lr1ngs and. pla^ns. On the basis of these pLarls,
flzx1l e8tlmates have been obtained- and. tbe 6ervlce6 of a generaL contractor have
been negotieted.. Tt nolr al4rears that the anoust of 8Lr556rOOO iE insufficlent
to provlde for the completion of a]:l the vork authorized. In prlnci?Ie by the
Genera,L Assenbly. . fhe cost of such r,rork has now been flxed at *Ir67t,5OO. The
d-lfference of $iL7r3oo between the tentative estlmate of last year and. the cost
as no$' estab]-lghed. is escribed. by tbe SecLeta4r-General- to the foLlo\,ilng factor6:

(C) Mot'e accurate estlnates based. on actuaL d.etalLed. plans and

speclflcationg as conflrned. by contlactual bid.s received-;
(q) Necessery changes in conetruction d.etails which became apparent in

the cor:ree of the d.eveLolnent of the BJ-ans;
(") hlce increases for certala labour and. materiaLs since October l-962"

4. filu OU.,ruorU Ccmrlttee iras infolsed. that the flgure of $Lr671r1fjo va.s the
LolreBt of a numbe" of bids subroltted. for the work approved. by the Assenbly aad

tllat thlg vas a I'contractor I s guaranteed. prlcert, that ls to s€ry, the msxl:lu!
cost to the OE ganizatlon provlded. the lInlted. ITatlons fulJJrr;d 1tB obi-1gatlonE
to the. contraetor and., 1n3er *1a, d.ld. not cauee the work to be d.elayed fo" aEy

Te@Bonr ft vas also lnforned. that, nhereas thlg estlmate vou]-d. be a nex!n]l[,
lt lras posslbl-e that actual ocpend.iture vould. not reach that leve3-. Accordlngly,
rftile the corollttee recordrend.E apprwal- of the flgure ot fiLrib,too, it expectE
the Secf,etaf,y-GeEeral to make every effort to keep actual costs beloll thls
Level,
5, fn paragraph 5 of hls 

"eport, 
the Secretary-general lnd.lcates tbat an

ad.d.ltlonal amount of $L17, ?Oo io requlred. to replace souad. aulllflcatlon and-

lnterpr€tatlon equlproent. The Advlsory Coroalttee lDqulred at Bonle Length into
the reaeone why the exlotlng lnstail.latlons couLd. not be kept 1n uee vlth
guitable addltlons to ueet the requirements of tbe expabd.ed. seating. It iras

lnfolsed. that the basic equlpnebt of the controL booths - lncluding consoles,
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power su6:pties, pre-anrpllfLers aud anr;lLlflers - vhlch had. beea repeated.ly nodlfled
to handle prevlous terI:orary *+lanelons of seatlng facllltles, offered. no further
nargin for servlng addltlonal seats and. had. therefore to be replaced.. Ae for the
balance of the equipnent, sucb as roicrophone 9, speakers and. svltchee, nany unlte
vere d.efectlve, and. all were of an obsolete type and no longer n€,nufactured-.

Accord.ingly, any addltloa qould be u!.economlcal. Dre englneers therefore etrongly
reconnended complete replacenent. On the basls of the evldence tbue provld.ed.t

the Advlsory Comlttee would. reconmend- approval of the Secretary-Generalrs
estlmate of $1qr?00 for the replaceroent of thle equlprcent -

6. In the llght of the foregoing conElfleratJ.ons, and- subJect to the observations
nad.e ln paragraph )1 above, the Advlsory Comlttee recomend-s approval of a total
eetLeate of S1rT9lr0OO for the enpanston of the &eetlng-room facLlltles as

orlginally envlsaged. by the GeDeral Aseenbly.

7. Ia paregraph f of hls report (a/c.5 /9gi-) t tne secretary-Qsperal, iilthout
formalty requestlng correspond.{ng approprlatlons, calls the s,ttentlon of the
General Assembly to. flve ltene whlch vere not lncluded- ln the estfuates subnltted.

to 1t 1n f962. firese lteus have arlsen eubsequently elther through
recomrnend-atlons of the archltects o" the Atl Eoc Com:ittee oa the Isprovement of
the Methods of Work of the General Aesenbly (iln\el) or have been euggeeted. by

&eubers of ileleggtlons and the Secretarlat. A€ Secretary-General seehB the
guldance of the Assenbly ae to vhether a.ny of these lteBs should. be 14clud.ecl as

part of the construction progranme.

B. [he flrst of these ttena (l/c.5/99L, para.7 (g)) ."n".tae the tuetallattoa
of glaBs partltlons and. doors at the slaleB of the Plenary EalI, at an estills.ted.

cost of $651000. At a tLne rthen Member Statee are called. W)on to provlde

consld.eTab:-e fund.s for maJor xeconstruction voxk deer0ed. eBsentlal to the proper

functLonl.Dg of the organlzatlon, the Advlsory connl.ttee believes that no other
capltal proJect should be conteuqplatect unless lt 1B evldent that lt wouLd. meet

eome velL-establ-1shed. requlrement and that any poetponement vould- adversely affect
the Orgenlzatton. It vould appear to the Advteory Couuittee that th€ lnstallatlon
envleaged. does not fell lnto th19 cetegory. Nor 1s lt ccnvinced. that the proposed-

lnstallatlon of parLltlons 1e the onty solutlon to the problen of nolee l-n the
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corrld.or areas on the sld.es of the plenary tra1l. rn the corrnlttee t s oplnlo:r,
cerbaln adyntntstratlve rtreagureg, together rrrth a sorelm request by the ?resldent
of the General Assenbry to all concerned. for thelr co-operatlcn and. uad.erstandlng,
would go a long way tovards eoJ-vi-r.g the problea. Consequeatly, the Advleory
conelttee rrould. recosmend. that consLderatlon of thle proBosal be d.eferred..
9. The gecond- lten (Ibid.., pa.ra. 7 (b)) retates to eeatlag nod.lflcatloas for
press and. d.elegatee I altenates 1n the plenary Ealt, at an estlnated coet
of \\62tt7o. AE rega"ds the press seats, the comlttee notes that the secretary-
General has been strongry urged. to provid.e speclar seats r+ith vrltlng arEB for
tLre tr)res6, abd. lt 1fou.ld concr:r in thle partlcular proJect. The eecond part of
the provlelon vould- make lt posslble to lncrease the number of Beate for advLsers
1n the Prenary Ea,Ll fron 1LB to 472. ra vlew of the fact that the Dumber of aeats
per d.elegatlon on the floor wlll- be reduced. from 10 to 6, the Advisory coomlttee
sees nerlt 1n th16 proposeJ- vhich woutd. substantlally compensate for thls loss of
seatlng. rt lrould- therefore recounend. approvar of the eBttunste of $62rjTO fol
the purpoees stated. ln thls paragraph.
l-0. The thlrd tten (rbld.., pava. 7 (c)) concerns aJ-teratlons to docunents roomg
and. ad.dltlonal chaoges to advleers t seatlng La the forner press area 1!.
conference roons l, 2, 1 and.4, at an estl:nated cost of $q 16Zr. It vould not
appear that the suggeoted. alteratlong to d.ocumentE roong end. re-locatlon of the
conference offlcers I tables 1n conference rooms 2 and. J preseat aoy epeclal
urgency vhl-ch voufd. Justlfy the elwencllture of some {iT,ooo rr. 1964. consld.eratlon
of thls iten Bhoultt therefore be d.eferred.. Eovever, for 

"easons sladlar to those
gtated. La the preeed.ing peragraph, the Ad.vlsory cormlttee rrould. eee eome advantage
in the proposed. reatljustrnent of the eeatl.,rg arrangeneats in the barcony to p"ovld.e
better access to the floor for advlsers utilizlng the eeets ln the foruer pregs
area. rt ehouLd. be recalled- that the total number of seB,tB per d.elegatlon on the
froor of conference rooms r aEd 2 fillt be reduced fron j to 2, and. in coEference
roon0s , and. ]+ from \ to t. The Atlvlsory cormlttee vould. accord.lngly recormend.
apBroval of this proJect, at a!. estl_pated. cost of $AOTOOO.
11, he fourth lten (fbld.., para T (a) ) relates to the replacement of lriring
anrl rlstenlBg d.evlces 1n the pub1Lc ereas of the plenary Eall, Trusteeehlp councLl
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Cha,nber, and conference roome Ir 2, l and 4, at an estinated cost of $]|l\rZlO.
I^lhile it is true that most of the equlpment at present instal-led ln the pubJ-lc

areas consists of material- traosferred frcm Lake Success and ElushLng Meadows,

the Adyisory Comlttee has been glven to understaJrd that,.elith reasonabLe
&s,i[tenar].ce, th.e najor part of this equlpment l-s still serviceable Bl1d can be

kept i.n use for a fe'\',r nore years. Total replacement of the equlphent does not
therefore have to take plaee in 1964 end the Corolittee 1{od-d recomend d.efera.ent
nf f.}li< nr^{aa+

12. fhe ftfbh iten in the Secretary-General! s report (fbld., !ara. 7 (g))
conce?ns the llostal-l-atlon of el-ectrlcal- votlng equLpment ln one conference rocn
a'td preparatory .9,rork for its posslble later lnstaLlatlon 1n one other rocn and

in the F!-enary HaJ1, at aa estinated coet of $6?r1C0, fhe rrork involved and the
estlrated. cost a?e as reported by the Advlsory Comittee to the General- Assenbl-y
at its eighteenth 6es6ion (l/l\\Z). It nay be recal-Led that, after hartug
rev-ieved. the report of the Ad Eoc Colmlttee on the Improvemebt of the Methcds
of work of the General Asselnbly (A./5427), the Adqisory Comr-1ttee ?ecoomerxd ed. that,
shouLd tbe General- Assembly declde to approve the suggestions of the 4d goc

Co![mlttee concerning the adoption of an electrical- system of lrotlng ia the Unlted
Nations, such a systen shouLd be lxtroduced oa an. eq)erj.mental- basi6 for one year
Jrr one comtttee rooo e,nd that, for teclnlca!. reasons, lt vould be d eslrabLe to
undertake this work at the salle time as the neeting-3oom modlfication prograroae

fu. L964. The Advieory Conmittee further suggested that, for the sane techr'lcal-
reasoos, the Geaef,aL Asseob1y ne,y vlsh to consld.er $hether, l:l' addltLoD to
equippJ ng coEpletely one conference ?oom, 6ome esseittla]- ri'ork of s, prepa"atory
nature shoul-d be carrled out l.r! the PLenary HaJjL aad one othe" conference rocm
so as to pernLt, tf the eq)erfuent were Euccesgfuf-, ea eventual eKpansion of the
Fystem v:itbout uxdue expense. As stated jl] its seventh report referred to
amve (a/5442), the Advlsory Comlttee therefore recomends that, shoul-d the
General- AsseBb1y decide to adopt the el-ectrlcal" systen of votlng on a trial ba6is,
an additlonal approprlation of $671100 shouLd be approved, under sectlon T of
the t!64 hldget, eornprislng $4Or7OO for the compLete llstaLl-atlon ln one rocm
and $261 4OO for tbe J.nltla1. preparatLcm of two other rocms.
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Recgpltul-atlon

17. In the l-lght of the conslderatlons ancl co@eots set forth 1a the precedJrg
laraEraphg, tbe Ad\dsory Cornrlttee vouJ-d reco@aend approval of the fo].lo.et-jl3g
approprLatlons urxtler sectlon ? of the L964 budget:

(C) $trTgtrOoO for ca"rJrlng out the progralnne of exparrslon of meetlng-roon.
faci-lltles, as orlgl!,B]-ly approved in principle by the General Assembly at its
seventeelxth. sesslon, lt belng lmd erstood. that the secretary-General_ $ouLd spe."e
no efforb to keetrr actuaL cost6 beloti'the m€xi-dud. It contract or t s guaranteed
pricett (see paras. J+ ard ! above);

(!,) fi62 filo for seating modlflcations for press and de]-egatlons t aLternEtes
1n tbe Plena!.lr Ha)J- (see para, p above);

(S.) $zorOCO for additional- changes to advlserst seattug l-n the press erea
1tx co!.ference rooos L, 2, 3 er,r, 4 (see para. j_0 above);

(g) ShouLd the General- Ae seirbly declrle to adopt an eLectrlcaJ_ vottug
systen on a trial- basis, S6?1100 for the lnstal:Latlon of equlpment lD one coEference
rocor aad, preparatory work for posslble l-ater lrstall-atloo il1 oDe other room and
the PJ.euary fial-L (see para. 12 above).
L[. The total addltlonal approprlation requi"ed. for aL]- these purposes wouLd
thus erootrrt to $1r94Or4TO.




